
ll mannington!
Returned from Funeral of Relative,

t- -Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Tedrick and
children returned eaterday from Martlnaburgwhere they were called bythe death of a relatlvea.

Attention Knittera.
All women who dealre to knit

aocka tor the aoldlers may hare the! yarn for eame by calling at the home
of Mra. J. 8. Furbee on Center atreet
who la chairman o fthe knitters of
the local Red Croaa chapter.

L<;" Marthmallow Toast,v'.' HUi Myrtle McGee and the Misses
Katherlne and Margaret Hopewell
entertained a party of young friends
with a marahmallow toast Wednesdayevening Just outside the city. All
report having bad a good time.

|< Auditorium Lyceum Course.
Season tickets are on sale for the

Auditorium Lceum Course which op.ens Tuesday evening, Oct. 16, withP the Chicago Orchestral Choir.
Mme. Helen Caferelli, vocal sololHl

and Jaroslay Cimera, trombone soloistare beadllners of this talented
musical organization.
The coarse this year offers the usualhigh standard of entertainment

and Is deserving of a liberal parton
age.

Visitors from North Carolina.
Mrs. R. D. Wilson arrived last niglu

\ " from Sunburst, North Carolina, for
- a visit tvith her daughter, Mrs. Jonics

Shrader In the east end.

Football Tomorrow.
The local high school football team

will be pitted against the strongClarksburg team at Hough's park tomorrowin the last scheduled gameK. of tbe season here, and which will
probably be the last game played on i
me nomo field.
The boys have been practisingfaithfully and are iu excellent trim

for the contest, and they hope for a
liberal turnout. The lineup follow:-:
Girard, R. E., Bero, L. K, Ferry. L.
T., Floyd. R. T. Boyles. I.. G.. Jones,R. G., Masters, C., Bissett, R. H
Furbee, L. H., Coftraun, Q. B., Ham
mel, F. B.

Entertains at Party.
Mrs. William Phillips entertained a;

number of ladies at her home in
.Clayton street last evening with a
farewell party in honor of Mrs. ('. C.
Well swho is soon to move from that
street into the new Wells hotel which

u. is just opening. Seasonable refreshmentswere served by the hostess|£j and the evening was pleasantly pass-;K cd.

ft-.' ' Hotel Arrivals.
The following arc registered at the

Hotel Bartlctt: 1. X. Kayner, iter- jchandise, W. Va.; W. 11. Reardon.Jacksonburg; It. A. Greer. Canonsburg,Pa.; S. Cashmark, New York,N. Y.; C. D. Palton, Jack It. Levyand J. W. Protzman, Pittsburg, Pa.;C A. F. Kolm, Philadelphia, l'a.; O. II.
r.l-. Bcall, Morgantovn; A. M. Hunter,)I: Slstersville; P. E. Hill, Clarksburg;J. W. Jasper, Louisville, Ky.; W. E. jRES fitrinn ClTinha-t. On, '' , ..I

f Wallace.""
PERSONALS.

Mrs. Ora Jones, of Center street,
left yesterday for a visit with rola-1
tives in Wheeling.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter liallah, of
Fairmont, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Baker, of Bind

* street.
Win. H. Boyd, who has been (lie

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Andersonof Howard street, left yesterday
for his home itt Washington, Pa.
Mrs. J. W. McNiehols, of Ned, Pa.,

is here 'vr a visit with her son.
Thomas .ichols, the li. & (). agent.
Lomu H. Hess made a business

visit to Cameron this week.
Miss Nelle Phillips left yesterday

for a visit in East Brady. Pa., an ;
Bolivar, N. Y.

K Frank E. Furbee left last evening
for a short visit in Wheeling an
Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Lawrene Campbell, of Mctz.!
has returned after a visit with her|
father, Mr. J. H. Hughes, on Jeffcr,Vson street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sinsel are tic

guests of relatives in Cameron. They
will return here before going to their
new home in Florida.
Gee Morris, of Glover Gap , was

here yesterdav on business.

^ Alfred Hopwood, of Highland strret.

\ vv§ I

IResinol
The minor tlcin troubles to which

infants and children are subject.I itching patches, bits of chafing,
^ rash or redness.so easily develop

1 Illw OC1IUUO, SIULHJUIII dacv-lions,
that every mother should have
Resinol Ointmenton hand to check
them before they get the upper
hand. We recoeuaeod Reilnol for this with
(he utmost confidence because of its harmless
Ingredients and its success in healinr eczema
and similar serious skin diseases.

| <-j
A discount of 2',-j per cent will 8

be allowed on City taxes for §
prompt payment. Do not wait §
until the last minute. Fay 3

«. now and avoid the rush of the glast few days. It will save you q
time and money.

S J. C. ROBINSON, City Treasorer 1
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!.^.
returned yesterday from e two weeks
rleit in Canton, Ohio.
Mrs. Arthur L. Prlehard to the

guest of friends In Wheeling.
John Hutchinson, of Cameron, Is

In the city on business.
Mesdames Fred P. Deever Frank

Satterfleld and Frank E. Flowers
spent yesterday In Fairmont.
Charles Kunst left last evening for

a visit In Wheeling. .
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Clayton have

returned to their home on Marshall
street after a visit In Mt. Lake Park,Md.

Mrs. Claude C. BaBnett returned
last night from a visit with relatives
in Columbus and Ada, Ohio.
William Straight returned last

night from Akron, Ohio, for a visit
with his family in Falrvicw street.

K. Josepb. of Shinnston, visited
hero on his way home after a visit
in Wheeling.

Mrs. D. S. Jones and children left
today for a short visit with relatives
in Moundsville.
Fred J. Barrows left yesterday for

Cameron on business.

Mrs, Jeremiah Hartley
Dies Near Terra Alta
Mrs. Jeremiah Hartley, step mother;

of J. M. Hartley of this city, died
lass week at the home of her son. F.
S. Bradshnw, near Terra Alta. She
was aged ninety years and for severalyears prior to her death had been
a semi-invalid. Mrs. Hartley was
the widow of the late Peter M. Hartley.father of J. M. Hartley, whose
death occurred forty years ago. Until
recently she had resided in the south
hut hud come to the home of her
son by a former marriage where her
death occurred. The body was
brought to Masontown, \V. Va. for
interment. Mr. Hartley was present!
at the services.

New Swimming
Period for Girls

A period of recreational swimming
has been added to the present swim-
tiling schedule for the members of the
Women's braneh of the Y. M. C. A.
The recreational swimming period is
from 3-5 o'clock nu Saturday afteritorincftnlv Tin* now swimininr Tiorlfiu

will be made an active part of the
schedule beginning tomorrow alter-
noon. Tlie period at this time is tree
for all girls.
The game classes will meet tomorrowafternoon ns follows: Graded

rrhool girls, 2:15*3*15; high school
gills and udults, 3:15-4:15 p. m.
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SLOWLY BUT SURELY SC
JOINING HANDS1

1..i.11-Amcrican"republics are graduallycoming over to the side ot the
United States and her allies as shown

,by the map above. All countries In
white already have severed diplomaticrelations with Germany. They are
Peru, Uruguay, Panama, Guatemala,
Honduras, Nicaragua, San Domingo,
Hayti, Cuba, Chile (shaded) Is expectedto sever relations as soon as
Argentina (dotted) can persuade Its
president to obey the popular and legislativedemand to line up with the
United Slates. Urazll (dotted) has
revoked neutral relations and has her
fleet patrolling tbe South Atlantic
with our warships. Ecuador's action
in refusing to receive the German
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Are (Mack) entirely neutral countries t
In South and Central America, and of tthese Dutch Guiana la unimportant .

and Coeta Rica has offered $er porta
to American war Teasel. In the end
but on, Colombia, still angry over the
Panama deal, may remain neutral.

t
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ACTS QHJEFERENDA i
Votes Affirmatively on All

the Points Submitted
to It.

The i-iirmont Chamber or Commerceunanimously approved every
recommendation submitted to it by
the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States on the questions of
railroad regulations and control of
prices during the war. The Chamber
met yesterday evening at the office
rooms in the Watson building to yot»
on the various questions in two referenda.After an extended discussionon the four recommendations relativeto railroad regulation and the
seven recommendations on control
of prices during the war, each of
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X Beautiful
, "LaCamille"
' Corsets

Represent
Most unusual values.

No other corsets are
designed so carefully, i
interpret the styles so
subtly, or lend such a
graceful, charming line
to the figure.
Then, too, there is no

steel to grate up on the
spine, for "La Camillo"

I has the famous patent-
3 ~

Ventilo Back
which relieves all pressure,and yet provides
proper support, It's a
wonderful Improvement

Prices $4.00 to
$12.00.

Other Models are
$2.50 to $12.50.
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